
Subject: Pi Pix are up!
Posted by ToFo on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 04:04:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A cheesy rush job of a page, but it gets the job done.Thomas

http://home.nc.rr.com/fowlerspace/

Posted by Wayne Parham on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 06:16:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for posting these excellent photos!  Wow!  Just spectacular!  Good job on the braces too; 

mail.

Subject: Re: Pi Pix are up!
Posted by Garland on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 11:02:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Also very nice!! I particularly like how both your's and Trancemitr's colors work so well in your
rooms! Beautiful! I love the blond against the blue! BTW, what horn did you use?G.

Subject: horns
Posted by ToFo on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 12:36:04 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Garland,Thanks, That horn is a clone of the JBL 2370 flat front bi-radial, made by P Audio. I really
wanted a pair of the JBL's but that cost almost as much as the Pi's.(I still have a set of CH-3's
Paid for and in the mail somewhere, oh well)Thomas

Posted by ToFo on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 13:02:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Wayne,Thanks for the kind words, the logos and the great speakers too!Since you inquired
about what I was running these with I added a system description to my little
page.Cheers,Thomas

Subject: Re: Pi Pix are up!
Posted by trancemitr on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 13:27:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Very nice job, Thomas.  That's some serious bracing.  I didn't even think to do anything like that. 
What are the dimensions of that horn?  It looks quite a bit larger than the CH-3.Kevin

Subject: PERFECT AMP CHOICE
Posted by Sam P. on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 14:21:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

for these speakers, ToFo.  I have the 535, 545, and 555 amps in use.  Best overall of these
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stablemates is the 100 watt rated 545.  I think about 100 watt capability results in a low enough
output z for good damping, and enough power for realistic dynamics.  60 watts is plenty, don't get
me wrong.  But 100 is NICE.  The 200wpc 555 is running lately, with the preamp at about 5% from
full CCW.  But when you feel like rocking, crank the dial to 12 oclock for a spell...Samthe 5400
amp uses mosfets, right?  a lot of people prefer them to the bipolars in mine.

Subject: Re: Pi Pix are up!
Posted by ToFo on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 14:31:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kevin,Thanks, The horn does look big, the flange is really big, but the actual mouth aperture is
about 15" x 4.5", overall is 17.5" x 7".It is a replica of the JBL horn that Wayne has mentioned. I
think it goes on premium stage, but I do not know. It is a P Audio(taiwan knock off). I wanted an
american horn but JBL is too much $ and My CH-3 (which are paid for) are still not here. The
comp circuit is perfect with these. They measure better than my acoustats and Dynaudio tweeters
(and play a little louder, HA!).Hey! I am getting it right, That you sprayed your boxes?(rustoleum)
They look creamy. You are a better man with a can than I.Also, I am using SS with mine, I want to
to bottlehead or something to see whats up, but like you, I am keeping some big power in my rack
for The blast factor. Infact, electronica sounds about right. I put in Plaid or Boards of Canada and
youd swear your in the best sounding club you have ever dreamed of. I added a system
description to my page if youd like to know what makes it thump. (not much really)Thomas

Subject: Re: PERFECT AMP CHOICE
Posted by ToFo on Sat, 06 Apr 2002 14:54:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sam,I think so too, I was thinking of getting rid of them when I was married to my last speakers,
but the match with the Pi,s is fantastic. As for the Bi-polar versus MOSFET issue, I have sold a lot
of these. Adcom does their homework and is real particular about their first gain stage. If I
understand it right, this is where the magic is. The output is important too, but they sound very
similar in the Adcoms. Adcoms rep. said that the older amps were a little dry, the new a little
warm. I tend to agree at low volume, but can't say I hear enough difference at anywhere above
talkover volume to say that there is a difference. All of this happened over a long time in different
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rooms, w/ differnt gear. Some say they don't like the new ones, I think they are all great values.
...grain of salt, FWIW...Thomas
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